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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAN T GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... Rock.land .......................... , M aine
D ate ... ........ J"uly. ...5, ... .J..940 ...... .... ...... ... ....
Name.......Lil .l.ie. ...M~~.

.D.al.z~ ll ..................................... ················· ................. ...... ...........................................

Street Address ..... .J,... ~r.9.~9....$:t..,....PJ.....................................................................................................................
City or T own ... .......... .. .... ....R.o~.l(L.~.:P.9, .....................................

........................................................... ...................... .

H ow long in United States .... ......... 4l.. ...Y~.~+:'.$ .................. ................ H ow lo ng in Maine ..... .41 ...y.e.a:r.s....... .

Born in ..... .. Gr.and..Manan,. ...... Ne.w....Br.unsw.ic.k ....... ············ Date of Birth ....... ..M~1:'.A....l.9,.... l

$.7.7..

If m arried, how many children ... JXidO.W......... ff(::j ........................... O ccupation . ... ...... S.~.~~.tr.e..l;!.~.......... .
N am e of em ployer .. ..... .... .... .V.an...Baalen .. &: ...He.:i..l .br.:un...C.o............... ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .............. ..... ...~.~.~~.~a..

~<:'!.............................................. ..............................................................

English ..... ..... ...... ... ..... .. ....... .... .Speak ...... ..Y.e.s .... ................... Read ....... Ye. ~.. ..... ............. Write ... .... .. .Y.~J!................
Other languages...... ......... ..... .. ....N9. ........................... .... ...... ............................................................................................ .
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ...... .... ......N.O.. ............ .... ........................ ............ .................................... .. .

H ave you ever had military service?..... .. .......... ................ ..... ... ... ... ..... ..... .......... .. .... .. ............. .. .... .... ..... .. .... ............. ..... .

If so, where?.. ...... ............... ... .......... ... ...... .. .... ........ ...... ...... ... When?..... .... ... ......... ............ ..... ......... .... .. .. .. ........ .......... ...... .
Signature..~.../')t1/J.ctd...

J)~ ,M .......................

Witness . ~ . L ~ ~ ······ ······· ·····

